MP LANDSCAPE SPECIAL

18-1-8 + Traces

Controlled release NPK + Traces
2-2.5mm Granule
• Horticultural fertiliser with up to 6 months nutrient longevity
• Controlled Release fertiliser technology
• Polymer coated Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus (P), Potassium (K) & Sulphur (S)
• Delivers balanced feeding for stronger, well nourished plants

TECHNOLOGY

USE PATTERNS

MP LANDSCAPE SPECIAL is a horticultural fertiliser with
controlled release NPK + Traces. Consisting of 60%
DURATION CR® fertiliser technology, nutrients are
released gradually throughout the plant’s growth cycle,
resulting in precise, predictable feeding that lasts for
months. Nutrient delivery is achieved by the advanced
generation polymer-coating. The key to the steady
release is the application of a micro-thin membrane that
completely coats the fertiliser prill. Water passes
through the polymer membrane, dissolving the nutrients
inside and creates pressure which releases the nutrients
through the polymer membrane at a controlled rate,
ensuring that only the prescribed amount of nutrient is
delivered. Only temperature influences the release rate
so you don’t have to worry about microbial activity or
excessive moisture.

MP LANDSCAPE SPECIAL can be applied as a
maintenance fertiliser throughout the year.
Apply at 1-3 grams/Litre for maintenance feeding.
Apply at 5-6kg per 100m2 for garden beds.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Total
Nitrogen (N)
Urea Nitrogen
Nitrate Nitrogen

18
14
4

Available Phosphate (P)

1

Soluble Potash (K)
Application Rates
Container Nursery Stock
Light Feeding 1g / L

Normal Feeding 2g / L

Heavy Feeding 3g / L
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Apply max. 5-6 grams on one spot. For bigger pots/containers, divide the
product. Do not leave unused product in applicators. Rates
need adjustment for specific growing media compositions (bark), plant
species and cultivation system. For complete feeding of longer crops,
additional feeding with MP Landscape Special is recommended. Contact your
distributor for more detailed advice.

%

8

Calcium (Ca)

4.8

Magnesium (Mg)

2.2

Sulphur (S)*

3.4

Boron (B)

0.05

Iron (Fe)

1

Manganese (Mn)

0.12

Zinc (Zn)

0.11

Apply irrigation after application. Always reseal bags
after use. NOTICE: This product contains iron which
may stain concrete and other surfaces. Product
applied to these surfaces should be promptly removed
by sweeping or blowing. DO NOT WASH OFF WITH
WATER.
*The spreader settings are close approximations. Trial calibration is recommended before wide spread use.
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